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Wear and superficial roughness of glass ionomer cements 

used as sealants, after simulated toothbrushing
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AB STRACT: The pur pose of this study was to eval u ate, in vi tro, the prop er ties (wear and rough ness) of glass ionomer
ce ments that could in flu ence their in di ca tion as pit and fis sure seal ants. The uti lized ma te ri als were Fuji Plus,
Ketac-Mo lar and Vitremer (in two dif fer ent pro por tions: 1:1 and ¼:1). The resin-based seal ant Delton was used as con -
trol. By means of an elec tronic bal ance (pre ci sion of 10−4 g), wear was mea sured in func tion of weight loss af ter sim u -
lated toothbrushing. Su per fi cial rough ness was de ter mined by means of a sur face rough ness-mea sur ing ap pa ra tus.
The re sults re vealed that di luted Vitremer and Fuji Plus were less re sis tant to toothbrushing abra sion and had the
great est in crease in su per fi cial rough ness. Al though in clin i cal sit u a tions luting or di luted ionomer ce ments are of ten
uti lized as al ter na tives to resin-based seal ants, the re sults of this study re vealed that the prop er ties of those ce ments
are worse than those of re stor ative ionomers, which pre sented re sults sim i lar to those of the eval u ated resin seal ant.
DESCRIPTORS: Pit and fis sure seal ants; Den tal res to ra tion wear; Den tal ma te ri als.

RESUMO: O pre sen te es tu do foi con du zi do in vi tro com o in tu i to de cons ta tar as pro pri e da des (des gas te e ru go si da de)
dos CIV, as qua is in flu en ci am na sua in di ca ção como ma te ri al se la dor de fos sas e fis su ras. Os ma te ri a is em pre ga dos
fo ram Fuji Plus, Ke tac-Mo lar e Vi tre mer (duas pro por ções: 1:1 e ¼:1). O se lan te Del ton foi con tro le. A de ter mi na ção do
des gas te foi ob ti da atra vés da quan ti da de de mas sa per di da após a es co va ção e a ru go si da de atra vés da aná li se quan -
ti ta ti va da su per fí cie. Os re sul ta dos mos tra ram que o Vi tre mer di lu í do e o Fuji Plus apre sen ta ram ma i or grau de des -
gas te e ma i or au men to de ru go si da de. Ape sar de cli ni ca men te se en con trar um ma i or uso dos io nô me ros de vidro ci -
men tan tes ou di lu í dos como for ma al ter na ti va para ma te ri al se la dor; este tra ba lho per mi tiu con clu ir que es tes
pos su em pro pri e da des bas tan te in fe ri o res quan do com pa ra dos aos io nô me ros res ta u ra do res que, por sua vez, pos -
suem re sul ta dos se me lhan tes ao se lan te re si no so.
DESCRITORES: Se lan tes de fos sas e fis su ras; Des gas te de res ta u ra ção den tá ria; Ma te ri a is den tá ri os.

INTRODUCTION

Occlusal car ies con sti tute ap prox i mately 80
per cent of the pri mary le sions in per ma nent teeth3. 
Al though flu o ride has re duced the prev a lence of
den tal car ies, it has been dem on strated that its
pro tec tive ef fect is greater on smooth sur faces
than on pit and fissures21.

Sealing of pits and fis sures is a clin i cal pre ven -
tive pro ce dure used to limit occlusal car ies 21. Most
of the types of seal ant avail able in the mar ket place
are resin-based. The pre ven tive ef fects of this type
of seal ant are ob tained and main tained as long as
the material re mains com pletely in tact and
bonded to the den tal surface6. Micromechanical
re ten tion is pro vided by the acidic con di tion ing of

enamel prior to the ap pli ca tion of seal ants. For the
ad e quate re ten tion of the resin-based seal ant, at
the time of place ment the enamel must be clean,
free of sal i vary con tam i na tion and dry7,19. How ever, 
these con di tions are rarely pos si ble on re cently
erupted per ma nent mo lars, for which the seal ing
pro ce dure is in di cated.

The glass ionomer ce ment is an al ter na tive ma -
te rial that may be uti lized as a seal ant. It pres ents
the de sir able prop erty of long-term flu o ride re lease 
and was in tro duced in 1974 by McLean, Wilson13,
who re ported 84% of com plete clin i cal re ten tion af -
ter 1 year, and 78% af ter 2 years. In their study,
wide fis sures were se lected to al low the place ment
of thick bulk por tions of ce ment. So far, stud ies on
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the ef fi cacy of GICs (Glass Ionomer Ce ments) have
been car ried out, and their re sults have been con -
flict ing. Some clin i cal tri als re ported high suc cess
rates12,16 (mea sured through seal ant re ten tion),
while oth ers re port much poorer suc cess rates1,4,17.
How ever, an in ter est ing find ing is that, as to the
re duc tion of the in ci dence of car ies, the glass
ionomer seal ant is suc cess ful in all stud ies – it
seems to ex ert a cariostatic ef fect even af ter mac ro -
scop i cally re moved from the fis sure. Long-term re -
ten tion might not be nec es sary if the ma te rial has
anticariogenic prop er ties that in crease the re sis -
tance of newly erupted fis sures to caries1. 

How ever, it has been ob served that the fill ing
ce ment could not pen e trate fis sures nar rower
than 100 µm10. As it oc curs with other den tal re -
stor ative ma te ri als, the pow der-liq uid ra tio plays
an im por tant role in the ul ti mate phys i cal prop er -
ties. For glass ionomer ce ments, the greater the
amount of pow der, the greater the abra sion re sis -
tance and vis cos ity, and the lower the sol u bil ity.
High vis cos ity could neg a tively af fect the abil ity of
the ma te rial to flow ad e quately into the pit or fis -
sure, there fore re duc ing its seal ing abil ity. To
solve this prob lem, the uti li za tion of flowable GICs 
has been rec om mended, in the form of a luting ce -
ment or a di luted fill ing ce ment. A flowable ma te -
rial pen e trates deeper into the fis sures, im proves
re ten tion and also pro vides lon ger pro tec tion.
Machado et al.9 car ried out a study to ex am ine the 
ef fect of di lut ing a resin-mod i fied glass ionomer
(Vitremer with 1:4 pow der-liq uid ra tio) on its clin -
i cal per for mance as a pit and fis sure seal ant.
They re ported high suc cess rates af ter a pe riod of
one year, but fur ther re search on the phys i cal
prop er ties ob tained with this dif fer ent ra tio is
nec es sary.

An other fac tor that should be con sid ered is the 
low wear re sis tance of GICs, which may con trib -
ute to faster dis in te gra tion and thin ning of the

seal ant and, even tu ally, to its frac ture and
displacement1.

The char ac ter is tics of the sur face of glass
ionomers are also im por tant, since an in crease in
rough ness might re sult in faster col o ni za tion of the 
sur face and faster mat u ra tion of plaque, thereby
in creas ing the risk of caries22.

The pur pose of the pres ent study was to com -
pare, in vi tro, the re sis tance to abra sion and the
sur face rough ness of dif fer ent forms of glass-
 ionomer ce ments used as pit and fis sure seal ants:
fill ing (con ven tional and resin-mod i fied), luting
and di luted (mod i fied pow der-liq uid ra tio) forms.
Sim u lated toothbrushing with tooth paste was car -
ried out to pre dict brush ing abra sion.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Expe ri men tal de sign

The stud ied ma te ri als were glass ionomer ce -
ments in four dif fer ent forms, and a resin seal ant
was used as con trol. The ex per i men tal sam ple was
com posed of 60 spec i mens ran domly as signed to
five groups of 12. The or der in which the 12 spec i -
mens were pre pared was ran domly de ter mined.
The re sponse vari ables were wear and su per fi cial
rough ness, re spec tively eval u ated by means of
weight loss and rough ness mea sure ments af ter a
tooth brush-den ti frice test.

Spe ci men pre pa ra ti on

The ma te ri als uti lized in this study are pre -
sented in Ta ble 1. The in struc tions of man u fac -
tur ers were fol lowed for han dling the ma te ri als,
ex cept for Vitremer, which was pre pared in a di -
luted form, with ¼ of the rec om mended amount of 
pow der for each drop of liq uid. The ma trixes (with
a 5.0-mm in ner di am e ter and 3.0 mm of thick -
ness) were slightly over filled with the ma te ri als in
a sin gle in cre ment, cov ered with a poly es ter strip
and a glass slab, and pressed to ex trude any ex -
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TABLE 1 - Tes ted ma te ri als.

Brand Manufacturer Type Powder:liquid ratio Batch number

Del ton Dentsply - - 49861

Ke tac-Mo lar ESPE Con ven ti o nal GIC fil ling 3.0 g:1.0 g SW0048756

Fuji Plus GC-Corp Re sin-mo di fi ed lu ting GIC 2.0 g:1.0 g 160781

Vi tre mer 3M Den tal Pro ducts Re sin-mo di fi ed fil ling GIC 2.5 g:1.0 g 19990519

Vi tre mer ¼ 3M Den tal Pro ducts Re sin-mo di fi ed GIC di lu ted for se a ling 0.625 g:1.0 g 19990519

GIC = glass ionomer cement.



cess. When nec es sary, the spec i mens were cured
by means of a vis i ble light-cur ing unit, fol low ing
the ex po sure time rec om mended by the man u fac -
tur ers. Ketac-Mo lar and Fuji Plus were im me di -
ately pro tected us ing nail pol ish (Maybelline), and 
the Fin ishing Gloss (3M) was used on the
Vitremer and ¼ Vitremer  groups. Af ter one hour
all the spec i mens were stored at 37º in 100% rel a -
tive hu mid ity

Ini ti al me a su re ments

 Weighing was car ried out by means of an elec -
tronic bal ance (Mett ler To ledo – AB 204) ev ery 24
hours un til the spec i mens had a sta ble weight on
five se rial mea sure ments, and this value was con -
sid ered the ini tial weight. At this time, the anal y sis 
sur face rough ness was quan ti ta tively car ried out
by means of a sur face rough ness-mea sur ing in -
stru ment (Hommel Tester T1000). Sur face rough -
ness was char ac ter ized by the height pa ram e ter,
Ra (µm), de fined as the ar ith met i cal av er age of the
ab so lute val ues of pro file de par tures in re la tion to
length. The def i nite ini tial sur face rough ness was
an av er age of five ini tial ran dom mea sure ments of
each sam ple. The cut-off value was set at 0.25 mm.

To oth brush abra si on

 Sub se quently, the spec i mens were sub mit ted
to brush ing abra sion in an abra sion test ing ma -
chine (sim i lar to Pepsodent, made by the De part -
ment of Den tal Ma te rials, School of Den tistry of
Bauru, Uni ver sity of São Paulo). Ten thou sand
strokes were per formed at a speed of 374 strokes
(com plete for ward and re verse move ment) per min -
ute, with a load of 200 g, with soft bris tles tips
(Colgate Clas sic Infantil - Colgate Palmolive, Di vi -
sion of Kolynos do Brasil Ltda., Osasco, São Paulo,
Brazil), in the pres ence of an abra sive slurry com -
posed of cal cium car bon ate den ti frice (Sorriso -
Kolynos do Brasil Ltda., Osasco, São Paulo, Brazil)
and dis tilled de-ion ized wa ter in the rate of 1:2 in
weight. Af ter brush ing abra sion, the spec i mens
were sub jected to a new stor age pe riod, car ried out 
like the first one.

Fi nal me a su re ments

Fi nal weight and fi nal sur face rough ness mea -
sure ments were ob tained af ter toothbrushing, as
de scribed for the ini tial mea sure ments.

Analy sis of wear and su per fi ci al rough ness 

Wear was mea sured based on the level of weight 
loss. It was cal cu lated based on the dif fer ence be -
tween the ini tial weight (be fore tooth brush ing)
and the fi nal weight (af ter tooth brush ing), for each 
spec i men. The vari a tion of sur face rough ness was
based on the dif fer ence be tween ini tial and fi nal
means, for each spec i men.

Sta tis ti cal analy sis

 The re sults were an a lyzed by means of the
one-way ANOVA cri te rion and Tukey’s test at p < 0.05.

RESULTS

The ad justed mean val ues (stan dard er ror) of
the per cent age of weight loss (%) of each one of the
five groups are pre sented in Ta ble 2. The one-way
ANOVA cri te rion, fol lowed by Tukey’s test, re -
vealed dif fer ences be tween the tested ma te ri als as
to wear re sis tance. 

Vitremer ¼  pre sented the high est per cent age of 
weight loss, fol lowed by Fuji Plus and Delton,
which did not sta tis ti cally dif fer from Ketac-Mo lar.
Vitremer showed the great est wear re sis tance and
pre sented no sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ence
when com pared to Ketac-Mo lar (Ta ble 2). 

ANOVA and Tukey’s tests were uti lized to eval u -
ate the in crease of sur face rough ness of the ma te -
ri als af ter the toothbrushing test. The av er ages be -
tween ini tial and fi nal val ues of sur face rough ness
of each ma te rial are pre sented in Ta ble 3. An in -
crease in sur face rough ness was ob served in all
tested ma te ri als af ter brush ing sim u la tion.
Vitremer ¼ ex hib ited the great est sur face rough -
ness in crease, fol lowed by Fuji Plus (Ta ble 3). The
other groups did not sta tis ti cally dif fer from each
other, ex cept for the base line (p < 0.05).
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TABLE 2 - Averages and stan dard de vi a ti ons for per cen -
ta ge of we ight loss. Results from Tu key’s test.

Material Mean weight loss
(%) Standard deviation

Vi tre mer ¼ 5.41333 1.034574

Fuji Plus 4.12227 0.690283

Del ton 2.28319 1.105618

Ke tac-Mo lar 1.52472 0.420329

Vi tre mer 1.26285 0.138136

Values con nec ted by ver ti cal brac kets did not sta tis ti cally 
dif fer from each ot her (p < 0.05).



DISCUSSION

The ob tained re sults could not be com pared
with those of other stud ies, since no one else has
eval u ated wear and rough ness of ma te ri als used
as pit and fis sure seal ants with a com pa ra ble
meth od ol ogy. 

The rate of abra sion de pends on sev eral fac tors
such as the type of den ti frice, the wa ter/den ti frice
ra tio, the type of brush, and the speed and pres -
sure em ployed dur ing brushing8. How ever, since in 
this in ves ti ga tion these pa ram e ters were stan -
dard ized for all groups, the abra sion re sis tance of
the stud ied ma te ri als seems to de pend on their in -
her ent properties10. Actually, the dif fer ences be -
tween the ma te ri als re gard ing wear have been re -
ported as the re sult of a com bi na tion of factors18.
One of such fac tors is the char ac ter is tics of the
ma trix, which is formed by an acid-base cross-
 linking re ac tion of the metal ion-polyacid (con ven -
tional GIC), by an inter pen etrat ing poly mer
 network com bin ing the acid-base cross-link ing
 reaction with the cross-link ing poly mer iza tion of
the mono mer sys tem, or by an ad di tive ac tion of
poly mers (resin-mod i fied glass-ionomer ce ments).
Other fac tors are the ra tio and size of glass in or -
ganic par ti cles and the for ma tion of air bub bles
while the ma te rial is pre pared.

Di luted Vitremer was the ma te rial most sus cep -
ti ble to abra sion, fol lowed by Fuji Plus, both pre -
sent ing a flowable con sti tu tion. This be hav ior was
al ready ex pected be cause the par ti cles of glass
pres ent in the pow der de ter mine, to a large ex tent,
the wear re sis tance of the material15, and these
ma te ri als pre sented a re duced amount of par ti -
cles, since they have more liq uid. Fuji Plus is orig i -
nally pro duced in a di luted form. The man u fac -
turer tried to com pen sate this di lu tion by re duc ing 
the size of the glass par ti cles, since smaller par ti -
cles have a larger con tact sur face area and are

con se quently more re ac tive with their ad mixed
acidic poly mer. This avoids for ma tion of mul ti ple
in-mixed air bubbles5,20, jus ti fy ing its best be hav ior 
in re la tion to the ex per i men tal hand-di luted
Vitremer ¼ ionomer. 

The resin seal ant Delton, in spite of pre sent ing
min i mum amount of in or ganic par ti cles, has a ma -
trix of poly mer chains more re sis tant when com -
pared to the polyalkenoate net work, pre sent ing
better wear re sis tance than Fuji Plus. Delton
showed no sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ence as to
brush ing abra sion in com par i son with Ketac Mo -
lar, which had a wear be hav ior sim i lar to that of
Vitremer. On the other hand, Delton pre sented
wear re sis tance val ues that were sta tis ti cally lower 
than those of Vitremer. 

Resin-mod i fied glass ionomers are re ported to
have im proved me chan i cal properties11. How ever,
there is some con tro versy re gard ing the rel a tive
abra sion re sis tance of resin-mod i fied and con -
ventional glass ionomers2. Wilson23 stated that  the
hydrogel salt from ionomers and poly-HEMA would
be un likely to inter pen etrate, thus form ing sep a rate 
phases, which is not de sir able. More over, Momoi et
al.14 re ported lower abra sion re sis tance for the
resin-mod i fied ma te rial than for the con ven tional
ma te rial. How ever, ac cord ing to the re sults ob -
tained in this study, which are in agree ment with
the re sults re ported by Xie et al.24, the con ven tional
and resin-mod i fied GIC pre sented sim i lar be hav iors 
as to wear re sis tance. 

Since resin-based seal ants, which are ref er en -
tial ma te ri als con cern ing re ten tion, pres ent wear
re sis tance sim i lar to or even worse than that of
ionomers, one can con clude that brush ing abra -
sion re sis tance is not the prop erty re spon si ble for
the poor re ten tion of ionomer-based ma te ri als ap -
plied on par tially erupted teeth. Other fac tors,
such as poor ad he sion to teeth and low re sis tance
to occlusal forces, when teeth are al ready erupted,
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TABLE 3 - Ave ra ges of ini ci al (Rai) and fi nal (Raf) su per fi ci al rough ness (µm), ave ra ges and stan dard de vi a ti ons for the
in cre a se of su per fi ci al rough ness (Raf − Rai) and re sults from Tu key’s test.

Material Rai (µm) Raf (µm) Raf − Rai (µm) Standard deviation 

Vi tre mer ¼ 0.31 0.92 0.609667 0.309945

Fuji Plus 0.27 0.65 0.383667 0.080326

Del ton 0.18 0.33 0.150667 0.139777

Vi tre mer 0.21 0.30 0.088500 0.116401

Ke tac-Mo lar 0.37 0.41 0.044833 0.107664

Values con nec ted by ver ti cal brac kets did not sta tis ti cally dif fer from each ot her (p < 0.05).



may con trib ute to the loss of glass ionomer seal -
ants.

The po ros ity caused by the pres ence of air bub -
bles, as well as the filler par ti cles ex posed due to
abra sion, re sult on higher rough ness. Sur face
rough ness is also in flu enced by the char ac ter is tics 
of the ma te ri als in in ter ac tion with sev eral fac tors,
which have been pre vi ously ex plained. 

Sim i larly to what was ob served re gard ing wear,
the ma te ri als that com par a tively pre sented worse
rough ness re sults were the ce ments con tain ing
more liq uid than pow der (Vitremer ¼, pre ceded by
Fuji Plus). A pos si ble ex pla na tion is that the de -
crease of glass par ti cles, in these ma te ri als, in -
creases their sus cep ti bil ity to ero sion, caus ing
more pro nounced dis place ment of in or ganic par ti -
cles and greater ex po sure of air bub bles in cor po -
rated dur ing mixture5. 

It is ex pected that an in crease in sur face rough -
ness re sults in faster col o ni za tion of the sur faces
and faster mat u ra tion of den tal plaque, thereby in -
creas ing the risk of car ies, al though glass ionomer
ce ments pres ent anticariogenic ac tion due to flu o -
ride release22. How ever, it seems that higher abra -
sion may pro voke loss of sur face in teg rity and the
for ma tion of an a tom i cal sites that would en cour -

age the ac cu mu la tion and stag na tion of sub strates 
and microorganisms1.

Changes in sur face rough ness and wear rate
can not en tirely pre dict the clin i cal be hav ior of the
stud ied ma te ri als. Other as pects, such as depth of
pen e tra tion, ad he sion and mar ginal microleakage, 
can more pos i tively ac count for their clin i cal
 performance. There fore, in vi tro mod els may not
 necessarily give a full re al is tic in di ca tion of what
 happens in the mouth. How ever, con sid er ing the
high turn over of new ma te ri als, the ob tained re -
sults are im por tant, as well as the re sults of other
laboratorial stud ies, for pre dict ing the be hav ior of
seal ing ma te ri als. 

CONCLUSIONS

Un der the con di tions in which this study was
car ried out, it may be con cluded that:

• The glass ionomer ce ments which pre sented
flowable con sis tency (Vitremer ¼ and Fuji Plus)
pre sented worse prop er ties (wear and rough -
ness) than the re stor ative ionomers (Ketac-Mo -
lar and Vitremer) and the resin-based seal ant
(Delton).

• Vitremer and Ketac-Mo lar (re stor ative iono -
mers) re vealed sim i lar wear re sis tance and in -
creased sur face rough ness when com pared to
the eval u ated resin-based seal ant (Delton). 
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